
STATEMENT SHOWING SHAREHOLDING PATTERN CLAUSE-3s

Introductory sub-table (tXa)

{ame of the Company: ADHBHUT TNFRASTRUCTURE LIM|TED

;ctip Code: 539189

{ame ofthe Scrip: ADHBHUTTN

:lass ot Security: Equity

luartor Ended: 30.09.2015

As a.7o ot total no. or parfly A5-296'of-tdElT-olTrEfi-arestartlypaid-upsharesr No.ofpartlypaid-upshares paid-upsharos of thecompany

by public

Total

As a % of total no. of
outstanding convertible

)utstanding convgdible securities:- No. ofoutstanding socurities securities

ffi
of the company, assuming full
conversion of the convertible
securities

leld by promoter/promoter qroup
I by public

Total

ivariants! No. of warrants
As a % of total no.
of warants

As a % of total no. of shares
of the company, assuming full
convereion of warrants

t by public

Total
Iotal pald-uP capatal of the
:ompany, assuming full
:onvsEion of warrants and
;onverlible securities

Rs. 1 1,00,00,000r- (1,10,00,000 shares of Rs. 10r- sach)



As { percentagc

sh@c.piblupbRs. I lakh



(IXb)
qateqorv :'f rglnoter and promoter Group"

Sr.
No,

Name ofthe
shareholder(s)

Details ofShares held Encumbered shares (*) Details ofwarrantr Details of
convertibl€
securities

|tal shares
rcluding underlying
ares assuming full
nversion of
rrrants and
nvertible securities)
a 9/o ofdiluted

Number of
shares held

Asa%oof
grand total

(A) +(B) +( C )

No. As a percentag( Asa96of
grand total
(A)+(B)+(C)

ofsub-
clause (I[a )

Number
of

warrant
s

held

AsaTo
total

number
of

warrant
s

of the
same
class

Number
of

converti
ble

securitie
s

held

AsaTo
total

number
of

converti
ble

securitie
s

ofthe
same

class
fl) (t0 (til) (tv) M ut)4w(il)*1@ Mil) (x) (x) (x0

ARVINDDHAM 3530670 32.10 0 0.00 0.0c 0 0 0
2 ANITA DT{AM 2349930 2t.36 0 0.00

0.00 0 0
J TNUBHAV DHAM 2349930 zt.)o 0 0.00 0.0c 0

TOTAL 8230530 74.82 0 0.00 0.00 0 0

fhe term has the same meaning as assiEned to it in of the 201',|



(I)(c)(i)
cptgeorv "P.ubl!c'],and holdine more than l.Zq.ofjhe total.number of sharei

Sr. No. Name of the shareholdir Number
of

shares
held

Shares as a
percentage oftotal
number ofshares
{i.e., Grand Total

(A)+(B)+(C)
indicated in

Statement at para
(I)(a) above)

Details of warrants Details of convertible
securities

Total shares
(including

underlying shares
assuming full
conversion of
warrants and

convertible securities)
as a 7o ofdiluted

share
capital

Number
of
warrant
s

held

AsaVo
total
number of
warrants
of
the same
class

Number
of
convertibl
e

secu rities
held

o/o w,r.t
total
number of
convertible
securities
of
the same
class

vIL 0 0.00 0 0 0

TOTAL 0 0.00 0





(IXc)(ii)
PAC) beJoneine to the categorv "Public" end loHing norc thrl 57. of thc total number of shares of the comoanv

Sr. No. Name(s) of the
shareholder(s) and

the Persons Acting in

Concert (PAC) with
them

Number
of shares

Shares as e

percentage of
total number of

shares

{i.e., Grand Total
(A)+(B)+(C)
indicated in

Statement at para
(IXa)

above)

Details of warrants Details ofconvertible
securities

Total shares
(including
underlying

shares

assuming full
conversion of
warrants and
convertible

securities) as a

7o ofdiluted
share capital

Number
of

warrants

As N 7o total
number of

warrants of
the

same class

Number of
convertible
securities

held

o/o V.r.t
total

number of
convertible
securities

of the sam€
class

I NIL 0 0.00 0 0

TOTA 0 0.00 0 0





(IXd) Statement showins details of locked-in shares

Sr. No. \ame ofthe shareholder Number of locked-in shares cked-in shares as a percentage oftotal
mber of shares {i.e., Grand Total
)+(B)+(C) indicated in Statement at
ra a above

{[ 0 0.00

TOTAL 0 0.00



(IIXa) Statemgnt showins details of Depositorv Beceiots (DRs)

Sr. No. fype ofoutstanding DR

iADRs, GDRs, SDRs, etc.)
Number of outstanding
DRs

\umber of shares
underlying outstanding DRs

Shares underlying outstanding DRs as a
percentage of total number of shares

{i.e., Grand Total (A)+(B)+(C) indicated
in Statement at para (I)(a) above)

I NIL 0 0 0.00

TOTAL 0 0 0.00



(II)(b) Sf*teme!{$howine,holdins ofDepositorv RegeintsJD,Rs).where Inderlvinq shares held
bJ trqroJrgtpr/pfg4gter group" are. in exqess of lZo gf the total nulnbel of shares

Sr. No. \ame of the DR Holder fype of outstanding DR
'ADRs, GDRs, SDRs,
)tc.)

\umber ofshares
underlying outstanding
DRs

Shares underlying outstanding DRs as a
percentage of total number of sheres {i,e.,
Grand Totat (A)+(B)+(C) indicated in
Statement at nara (l)(a) ehove)

I NIL 0 0

TOTAT 0 0 0.00

Statem€nt ofshareholdinq, ifmore than one class ofshares/securities is issued bv the issuer
NOT APPLI


